During exercise pulmonary diffusing capacity for carbon monoxide and oxygen increases because the pulmonary capillary bed expands (1) . It seems reasonable that there should be an upper limit to this expansion at which the diffusing capacity reaches maximum. The apparent oxygen diffusing capacity (DLO2) has been noted to approach a plateau or upper limit as the work load increases (2, 3) , but a similar plateau for CO diffusing capacity has never been clearly demonstrated (1, 4) perhaps because it has not been measured at heavy enough work loads. Thus our purpose was to determine how high CO diffusing capacity can go as exercise work load increases and to see whether it reaches a plateau before the maximal tolerated work load is achieved.
To accomplish this we measured apparent CO diffusing capacity (DLco) and pulmonary blood flow simultaneously in five normal adults, five normal children, and in three adult patients with mitral stenosis. Measurements were made at rest and at increasing treadmill work loads up to and beyond that causing maximal oxygen consumption. At rest and at maximal oxygen consumption the true membrane diffusing capacity for CO (DMco) and the pulmonary capillary blood volume (Vc) were estimated by the RoughtonForster method (5) .
Methods
First we determined the maximal work load that each subject could tolerate on a motor-driven treadmill. We tried to push each subject beyond that work load, which resulted in the maximal oxygen consumption as defined by Mitchell Heart rates were recorded by EKG on a Grass recorder.
DLco and pulmonary capillary blood flow (Qc) were measured simultaneously from the uptake of CO and C2H2 during breath holding as previously described in detail by Johnson, Spicer, Bishop, and Forster (1) . The method combines the breath-holding technique of Ogilvie, Forster, Blakemore, and Morton for DLO (4) with that of Cander and Forster for Qc (7) . A gas chromatograph was used to perform the gas analyses as described by Lawson (1). Maximal oxygen consumption was achieved by DLco changes with changes in pulmonary blood flow each subject according to the criteria of Mitchell, under certain conditions (1); therefore, whenever pul-Sproule, and Chapman (6).
monary capillary blood flow measured while the subject Table II provides a description of the patients was breathing air differed from that while he was breath-with mitral stenosis. In two of these patients ing oxygen by more than 10% of the higher blood flow, th diag stesise by two oathets membrane diffusing capacity and capillary blood volume the diagnosis was established by cardiac catheteriwere not calculated. This precaution helps to insure zation and confirmed at surgery. In the remainthat measurements of DLCO made at different oxygen ing patient the diagnosis had to be made on clinitensions are comparable. DLCo was corrected for the cal grounds since the patient refused catheterizaaccumulation of carboxyhemoglobin in mixed venous blood tion. Maximal oxygen consumptions of these paas previously described (1, 9) .
Vital capacities were measured with a Stead-Wells tientsweresignificantlylower than those predicted.
spirometer, and functional residual volume was estimated The essential results are given in Figure 1 and (11) .
in Tables III and IV and may be summarized as  follows: 1) At maximal oxygen consumption the average arterial-venous difference in oxygen content (15.5 + 1.7) estimated indirectly from pulmonary capillary blood flow during breath holding (Table III) is not significantly different from the a-v oxygen difference at maximal oxygen consumption (14.3 2.5) measured by Mitchell, Sproule, and Chapman (6) during normal breathing (p -0.1). This is evidence that the breath-holding maneuver used for our measurements did not significantly alter pulmonary capillary circulation at heavy exercise.
2) In normal subjects DLCO increased as the work load increased and reached a plateau at approximately the same work load at which blood flow and oxygen consumption reached peak levels ( Figure 1 ).
3) DLco increased owing to a twofold increase in Vc and a 20%o increase in DMco (Table III) . Vc does not appear to expand further when the work load exceeds that causing maximal oxygen consumption and maximal cardiac output (Table  IV) .
4) In the patients with mitral stenosis Vc was larger than normal at rest (Figure 2 ), presumably owing to higher pulmonary capillary pressures; during exercise Vc did not increase much above that at rest, and in no instance did Vc exceed the normal upper limit (Figure 2 ).
Discussion
Our results confirm those of Newman, Smalley, and Thomson (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . However, in the present investigation the pulmonary capillary blood volumes were no greater in three patients with mitral stenosis working at full capacity than in normal subjects exercising (Figure 2) , and the results obtained by other investigators who have measured Vc in patients with pulmonary congestion (15) (16) (17) are in essential agreement with our own (Figure 3) . Furthermore, it has not been possible artificially to induce pulmonary congestion in normal subjects severe enough to make the pulmonary capillary bed expand more than it normally does at heavy exercise. Ross, Maddock, and Ley (18) have induced pulmonary congestion in normal subjects by G-suit inflation. Lewis, McElroy, Hayford-Welsing, and Samberg (19) have done the same by intravenous infusions of norepinephrine in normal subjects both upright and supine. The largest increase in pulmonary capillary blood volume reported from these latter two studies was 1.9 times the control value, which is about the same increase as that normally observed from rest to peak exercise. The findings * Work loads were estimated from the grade and speed at which the subject ran using the nomogram of Margaria Cerretelli, Aghemo, and Sassi (12) . t Vo2 = oxygen consumption.
post-mortem lungs, measured the capillary diameters, and estimated the amount of blood that the capillary bed could hold if all the capillaries were completely filled to the point of being circular cylinders. The normal capillary bed of the lung expands during heavy exercise to about the same volume as that estimated by Weibel for a completely filled capillary bed (Figure 3 ). The latter observation also suggests that the pulmonary capillary bed expands simply by filling up rather than by capillaries being stretched to larger diameters. (Figure 2) . The anatomical estimates of Vc are within the same range as those found by physiologic measurements in normal subjects at peak exercise and in patients with -pulmonary congestion. The patients with pulmonary congestion studied by Daly and co-workers (14) had mitral stenosis and as a group had an average left atrial pressure of 23 mm Hg. The patients studied by Bucci and Cook had high pulmonary blood flows due to interatrial septal defects plus some associated obstruction to left ventricular filling (15 
